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hear yowt^voice on

(Sunday May 10)

Next to a visit in person, there is nothing
quite like your voice.

Inter-city telephone service is fast, 
-clear, dependable. Operators are glad to 
"make every effort to serve your needs.

' SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Harbor Golfers 
To Hold Tourney

A Torrance golfer may 
first champion of the Harbor DIs. 
trlct. It was announced today by 
K. J. Amar, chairman of the Gal 
loping Tuna club, which Is to spon 
sor a Ix>« Angeles Harbor District 
golf tournament starting May 

'There are several golfers 
Trance who might win 
iimplonHhlp nnd there arc sev 

eral other golfers who might win 
in any of the other nights," 
said. It Is planned to start 

the qualifying rounds May 16 an 
to close them the evening cf Ma 

I. Match play will start May s 
nd each match must 'jc playc 
Ithln one week's time. The final 

i each flight will be played 3un 
21, when a record crowd is i<x 

gather for the affair it
Royal Palms Country club, 

White Point.
With golfers entering from Tor-
inci-. Lomita. Hai'bor city. Wil-
Ington nnd Knn Pcdro as well aa
ic fleet anchored at San I'edro,

It is expected that between 150 and
.'00 will cdhipctc for the long list

Aged Harbor City 
Man at Trail's End

II. 77-yc 
City, wlui 
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Ktone and Myers 
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George Walter 
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ue, were held 

chapel- lion 
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May 9 and 10 
Last Days of 

Ramona Play

Pageant 
mona lie

erformances ot the 1931 
the- spectacular, Ramon 
ill be frIVon In the Rn- 
l at Hcmct by the cast

of 306 persons oiext Saturday and 
Sunday, May 9 and 10. Thcge per 
formanccs arc in addition to th 
regular pageant season of three
weck- nd 01 given hecau 
ot popular demand. Thousands

if tin

ere unable to wit- 
Iilay the second week-enc 

icason because of wcathci
conditions have reservatlo

final showlnga. 
The biff cast has been held In- 

act and Director J'hll WJiltliuj bus 
>redlctcd that tlic final pcrform- 
mccs will be even better from tin- 

standpoints 
Hucli unani- 
in the sea- 

an, Tlie Romona Pageant attend-

dramatlc and artistic 
than (hose which wo 
mous acclaim earlier

this expected to es 
of mor.c th;

season; is 
.bllsh a new rccoi 

30,000.
The Ramona 1 'aseant Is a dramati 

zation of Helen Hunt Jackson's fa- 
lovel of early- California 
and .Spanish life and Is

ireaenled by ,th 
and Ban Jaclnto 
enterprise because
 Iclnlty that Mr.H. 

much of the mati
il It was here 

characters of tl
lyed. The Kami
Ural amphltheati

people of Hemet 
us a. community 

It was in this 
Jackson gathered 
la] for her story 
hat .n1(iny o'f the 
i book actually 
la Bowl, a na- 

thc
lit. San Jacinto, has a seating ca- 

Ity of 6000, and the cast this 
 ear is the finest that has ever 

 sented the play.

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

Being "Proper" M#ans Being 
Common in "Skippy"

One of the e 
problems "Incu 
mount filming 
JroBby cartoon 
 pen a three

tra and odd little 
ed" In the Para 
^ "Skippy," Percy 
reation which wll 
days' engagement

Sunday at the Torranco theater 
assembling of 80 corrcc1 

and proper puppies. 
Not  correct and proper in ,th< 

pplled social nensa of the words 
but a score and a lialf of tail 
waggors us congenial as they were 
icrag-Rly. They had to get nlont 
aodestly and pleasantly Wlthoul 

exhibiting any tendency to "hog1 
lens   and finding them was n 

cosy tosh.
Russ Pierce, Paramount prop 

erty man, did it. No ordinary
collection was his but a group 01 

which (iiialifict 
cent for the

pups, each 01 
one hundred 
'pound" type.

Jaokle Cooper, who plays th6 
role of "Skippy," Is qiulto fond of 
dogs, and one of his greatest con- 

during the making of the 
picture was that the divjsi 
,lmc between acting and attend- 

hobl, allowed 'him no gt 
to adopt and take care 

: Plerce's "pound" types.

«at foxredondo
thrilling Fight Is Climax 

of "Ladies' Man"

human forms swaying, tus-

his Mother's Day. Wlfole"sqni'e and'dif- 
it. M. G. Shell s23.'Ama.pol;

Two Exttia Performances
Ninth Annual

Ramona Pageant
Hemet

Saturday and Sunday, 2:45 P. M.

May 9th and 10th
To the Public: Because adverse weather conditions in 

terfered with the performanoM of April 25 and 26, the 1931 
season of the Ramona Pageant hae been extended ono 
woek-end in accordance with popular demand.

Bleacher Seats, Adults,
$1.00 "Bach; Children',

50 cents

Reserved Seats,
Including Admission,

$1.50 each

mfm Lowest Tire Prices In History 
May Never Again Be So Low!

::{ 24- HOUR SERVCE

Purity 
GAS

Special

8c
GALLON

We buy it in Car 
load Lots, That's 

Why!

FISK
A TOUGHER, SAFER, OVERSIZE 
TIRE UNSURPASSED FOR ....

55,
GUARANTEED PERFECTS 

No Seconds!
*

We Haven't a Second 
in the Shop

Size
4.40-21 ................... $3.75
4.50-20 .................. 3.95
4.50-21 ........................ 4.05

4.75.19 ............................ 4.75
5.00-19 .......................... 5.10
5.00-20 ............................ 5,20

Tubes for above ...... 91c
30X301/-.'.. ....................... $3.25

Tubas for this tire .... 84c

Fisk Truck Tires
,32x6—8 Ply ........ $24.05
30x5—8 Ply .......:........ $14.45

The above quotations are Trade in prices

Torrance Super Service
TIRES GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Proprietor HOBBS BATTERIES 

South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fisk Tires—Wholesale and Retail 
Richfield, Purity and Eddington Gasolines—Groaning—Auto Accessories

f'onnor Richfield Location, Corner Bolder and Ciibnllo Phono 520

scope 38 stories above the street. 
A grim combat that can terminal 
only in death for one of them.

That Is the. thrilling- ante-climax 
of William I'owell's ] 
mount production, "Ladles' Man." 
which comes to the Fox Redondi

vlthThoat 
"The Spy," on Sundu 
day. May 10 and 11. 

The story leading 
tragic struggle high 
roof of one of ,Now 
hotels, Is a story of

added £e

York's large
Ne York

Do
by fulling in love with the type c 
woman who feels no scrupli 
against showering lavish gifts 
upon -him.
' AVIlliam Powell plays the role 
of tliLs famous character as de 
lineated In Hupcrt Hughes' well- 
known Cosmopolitan magazine ser 
ial of the same name. Kay Fran 
cis leads the support.

Miss Lnui-i 
at Ton

is away on u leav 
Miss Martha 1'ark 
is relieving her 
sence.

Turcott, chief 
tclcplu

of absence and 
IIIH of Han I'edro 
during her ab-

Mrs. I. I-. Karmen visited with 
hpr parcntH, Rev. and Mrs. B. H. 
IJiiBenfelter, recently while her 
husband, l,ieut. I. L. l^armun, left 
for Seattle to pilot a new army 
plane home from Hucing Field, 
Seattle.

Miss Marie Bornthul of Los An 
geles spent the week-end at the 
homo of Mrs. M. Louise Lynch. 
Sterling Dark, an old time Alaska 
frii'iid ol the late Mr. Lynch, and 
Mrs. Lynch spent Sunday there.

FOX I»LAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Around the Plata____

Friday and Saturday 
On the Spot

7k FINGER POINTS/
Andy Clyde Con

SUNDAY ONLY 
Return Engagement

TERRIFIC AS ALL CRIAflON 
EDNA 
FERBER'5 
COLOSSAL

Monday and Tuei'd*y! 
Olson & Johnson in

50 Million Frenchmen
«lso Eddie. Qribbon Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
2— COMPLETE FEATURES— 2

Morion Davits in

"It's a Wise Child"
Also 

EDMUND LOWE in

on Ca|l"
Friday and Saturday Next Week

Golf Series 
Opens Sun.

£afi»><m?uyjt35ssul8? "*''-"-fc*r?ti,T:r: ^rr^ytJBESitfC^g. 
tSKler series opens

srolt champion of
champions, had two alms In mind 
ivhen he signed to make a series 
3f 12 pne-r'ccl golf Instruction pic 
tures for,Warner Bros., he declared 

. recent interview in Hollywood. 
The first, of this series, opens at 
Warner Bros. San 1'cdro Sunday,

fie other was to Interest younj? 
boys and girls In the game he 
loves.

"there are two thlners that 1 
idd in mind when I signed to make 
Ills scries of pictures," Jones»sald. 
one. that of being of probable aid 
o the duffer In tlic demonstrating 
if various swings In golf, and thci 
itlicr- of endeavoring to encourage 

boys and girls to become interested
that I lo tlic only

sport, in fact, in -which I eve 
riously Indulged.
"It is patent that a player can 
it pec Himself In action. He 
>esn't know when lie is making 
tiwinsi, whether the shoulder Is 

high or the hip low; wliether his 
s arc at the proncr angles; 

whether he had committed the 1111- 
rdonablc .sin of looking up '»>- 
r« ills clublieud meets the ball, 

llo has to rely solely on thn rc- 
iult of flic shot to prove tliut .hie 
notions are assuming the suinc 
troovc."

Wo propose by this series of 
liuturcs to prOHbrvo what golf form 
las come iiftcr years of studious 
ippllcutlun to the game, and we 
ire trusting- that it will be of help 
o thotic who are trying- to im- 
irovo their game and an incen- 
Ivn to young people to adopt U 
lotli ;IM u recreation, entertainment 
nd un outlet for juvenile spirits.

Program of Outstanding 
Merit All Week

Thrilln and timeliness mark "The 
Inger Points," Richard Burtlu-1- 
ess' newest starrlne picture 
lowing Friday and Saturday at 

he Fox I'lnzu. The story is based 
i i-ici-nt sensational crime case 
in: of America's biggest cities, 

Burtlii;li'ncss as tlic reporter 
who ujicunicH involved with the 

hdorw.orld. Fay Wray is the fem- 
nlne load.' An Andy Clyde comedy, 
The t(0ff Doctor," is ono of the 
ensured short sabjects.

For Sunday only the Fox Plaza 
vill offer a special return engage- 
nent o( Richard Dix In Edna Fer- 
lei'n "Clmarron." This picture Is 
leiiiB brought back for a repeat 
un in answer to numerous re- 

Monday and Tuesday brlnea. Ol- 
011 a,hd Johnson, famous comedy 
can) of stage and screen, In 
'Fifty Million Frenchmen," a com- 
:dy romance with plenty of laughs. 
\.n Eddie Grlbbon comedy, and a 
'iuamount pictorial arc u|uo of- 
ereil. For Wednesday and Thurs- 
lay, two complete features will be 
iffcrecl for one admission In the 
>rOtfram of Marion Puvles In "It's 
t Witc Child," nnd Kitmund Lowc 
u "Men on Cull." One picture be. 
us mubtly comudy and tlui other 
Iruinatlc and romantic nmUcb up 
i well bu lanced program.

l''«r l-'rlduy and Hut!|rduy ot next 
\c:i'l>. tile scrccn'H two iiltwltd are 
it II iijjain iiK Uobci-l \Vool«ey und 
lert Wliei-liir come to (lie Fox 
'liiajt for two diiy* in Iliutr luti-ut 
.i.-tiiic, "Cracked Nuts."

Mr and Mm. Jo iiu. &H

TORRANCE
Adults 3Qc— Balcony 25cJ-€hjldreri 10c

.. • ,..•-• •' •• • • • ' -i - • • ' ' • '
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Tod Browning's

"PRACULA"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

with Jackie Cooper, Mitzi Green, Jackift Searle

WEDNESDAY and THUhSDAY

"ALL QUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT"

WARNER BROS
SAW PEDRO

THURSDAY and 
FRIPAY

with Conrad Nagel, 
Lqrotta Young

4 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

You will lov* your favorite actor in 
hii greatest rol*... n«w... dlffartnt.... m.

"yMillipnairc
CVAUrN KMAPP   DAVID MANNERS 

 , -J**"-5 CAGNEY   NOAH »«h|f

SEE BOBBY JONES 
On the Screen

' . ' Friday and Saturday

"The Last Parade*' ,A "Meet The. Wife"
with with

Jack Holt, torn Moore s Lew Cody, Laura La Plante,
and Constance Cummings O and Joan Marsh

Sunday and Monday 
WILLIAM POWELL in

"Ladies £ 
Man" c A Dance"

with KAY FRANCIS 
and Carole .Lombard

BARBARA STANWYCK 
arid Ricardo Cortex

Tuesday «nd*W«dnesd»y

"CITY STREETS"
with Sylvia Sidney

-as you'll find us
"STANDING ALONE" 

:UPON ITS OWN STRENGTH 
INDIVIDUAL IN ITS SERVICE 

IT SHOULD JUST NATURALLY BE YOUR BANK

—speaking from

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

SERVING TORRANCE 'and VICINITY 
WITH AN EXCLUSIVE 
COMMUNITY SERVICE

-Patronize These Advertisers-


